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Dear Fellow Humanitarians,

It's a Nernn,Year once again. It's a time r,r,hele we're not only reflecting on this past vear, but also striving to
put our aspir:ations into actior-r r,r,ith the gift of a ne\,l, beginning. Instead of just obtaining success individtrally, let's strirre to girre back as a r,r,hole. Er.en the smallest donation lt hetr combined lt'ith other contributions
will make it possible for onr cornnrunitv to help build hornes for families that are in need. Ard alreadv w'e're
off to such a great start. This Febman', n'e u'ili be dedicatirrg a home to another Colr.ille Farnilv and r.r'ould
like ior r-ou to be part of it. Piease rtatch for inr-itations.

Habitat for Humanity-Colville Valley Partners remains committed to this missiol-t and r,r,ith t,our support r,r,e
are able to extend our reach to include even more families of need rt,ithin ollr commllnitv. trVe knort' that
lr,hen a communitv comes together, there is no lirnit to r,rrhat can be achier.'ed. Yott have a]readv been atr inteural part of the soltrtion.

The Colville Valley Partners/Habitat for Humanitv Board of Directors and I n'ould like to tharrk vott for past
snpport. The families that your donations har.e lrelped are bevond grateftrl for giving them a hand up in their
times of need. As vou all know, there is still so much more to be done. Enclosed is an en'u,elope for vour convenience. PIease remernber, no donation is too small.
On behalf of the Board of Directors and mlrself, I would like to thank you for vour continued support and
kindness r,r'ithin our comrnunit1r.

Best regards to voll and \.ours,

Lisa Meddock
Executive Director
Habitat for F{unranitr,

And on behalf oi the Colville Vallev Partners/Board of Directors
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